
Dates 
Sept. 
9-11 

Sept. 
12-18 

Sept. 
16-18 

Sept. 
23-25 
(F-Su) 

Oct. 
2-7 

Oct. 
14-16 

Oct. 
17-21 

Oct. 
24-29 

GOSPEL MEETINGS 
Place &Tirre 
Freefie1d Church 
near state Line, MS 

Jigger, IA 

W:!st Gadsden Church 
Gadsden, AL 

MbffatRoad Church 
MJbile, AL 
7:30pm Fri. & Sat. 
10:00am & 6:00pm Sun. 

Rich Hill Church 
near Liberty, KY 

MarrCMbone, KY 

Bethel Church 
near Stanford, KY 

Athens Church 
near Liberty, KY 

Speaker 
'!bny Whid<;1on 
(tJbbile, AL) 

James McDonald 
(Woodbury ,TN) 

Sam Dick 
(cave City, KY) 

Wilbur B3.ss 
(Auburn, AL) 

James McDonald 
(WoJdbury, TN) 

Wilbur B3.ss 
(Auburn, AL) 

James McDonald 
(WoJdbury, TN) 

James McDonald 
(WoJdbury, TN) 

SUN HILL ROAD CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1120 Sun Hill Road 

Birmingham, AL 35215 

EXTENDS AWELCOME TO ALL 
Wednesday 7:30pm 


Sunday 10:30am & 6:00pm 
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,l4bo~eN au 6etv: P"4'f ge tltM e6o~e the ,Lo,td 06 the Iu;.~v....t, tlutt 
hl1. woldd 4ellti 5o~Pt tab~e~4 ..... to hu, Iu;.~vut.· (Wke 10,2) 
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A HISTORY OF IDOLATRY 
'Idolatry is almost as old' in nature as man 
himself. We can trace its beginning to the 
mind of man as it is a product of his own 
foolishness. "Bec.aMe that, when thelj knew 
God, thelj glok~n~ed him nota~ God, ne~thek 
weke thank6ul; but bec.ame va~n bz the~ 
imag~nat~on~, and the~k 600l~~h heakt w~ 
dMkened. Pk06e~~~ng them~elve~ to be w~e, 
thelj bec.ame 600l~, And c.hanged the glak!l 06 the 
Unc.okkup~ble God into an image made like to 
C.Okkup~ble man, and to b~~, and 60Uk600ted 
be~a, and c.keep~g th~ng~ ... Who c.hanged the 
tkuth 06 God ~nto a 'l~e, and wak~h~pped and 
~ekved the c.keatUke make than the Ckeatok, who 
~ ble46ed 60k evek. Amen." (Rom. 1:21-25) 
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The first mention of idols in the Bible are the 
household gods belonging to Laban. Rachel had 
stolen the images as she and. Jacob left for the 
land of Canaan. Laban quickly pursued them and 
searched for his idols but cOuld not find them 
since Rachel was sitting on them (Genesis 31). 

More importantly we find that idols existed in 
Egypt while the children of Israel were held 
there as slaves (Num. 33:4). This became an 
evil influence to God's people for many of them 
served these "other gods". As Israel left the 
land of bondage, they then made the terrible 
mistake of bringing the idols with them. 
Notice carefully the exhortation by Joshua: 
"Now theJte60ke 6eakthe LOkd, and .-6ekve h.{m -in 
.-6-incek-ity and -in tkuth: and put away the god.-6 
wh-ich yoUk 6athek.-6 .-6ekved on the othek ~de 06 
the 6lood, and -in Egypt; and .-6ekVe ye the 
LOkd." (Joshua 24:14) 

God recognized the dangers that idolatry would 
y;x:>se to His children. At Sinai the first two 
ccmnandments dealt with this threat. "Thou 
.-6halt have no othek god.-6 be60ke me. Thou .-6halt 
not make unto thee any gkaven .{mage, Ok any 
l-ikenu.-6· 06 any thlng that ,v., -in heaven above, 
Ok that ,v., -in the eakth beneath, Ok that ,v., -in 
the Utttek undek the eakth: Thou .-6halt not bow 
down thY.-6el6 to them, nOk .-6ekve them: 60k I 
the LOkdthy God am a jealoU.-6 God ... " (Exo. 
20:3-5) Although God warned against idolatry 
(EXo. 34:13-16), Israel did not heed well. The 
making of the golden calf became a very shame
ful y;x:>int in history (Exodus 32). After Sinai, 

"""""""""""""""""""""""" 
FROM A CHURCH BULLETIN: not tackle regular 
attendance on a trial basis? If you don't like 
what you hear on any Sunday, your sins will 
cheerfully be refunded. 
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changes we ,have made in our life for the better 
have been the results of our being stabbed or 
slain by the word of God. Paul was slain by 
the word of God. Paul said, "FOk I wa.-6 al-ive 
w-Lthout the law once: but when the commandment 
came, .-6-in kev-ived, and I d-ied."(Rom. 7:9) When 
the sinner is stabbed by the word of God he 
dies. That ,he becomes dead to his former 
hopes or life of sin. We would then say that 
he has been slain by the word of God. What a 
way to be slain! 

Realizing the power that in the word of God 
I ask you, "Have you stabbed anyone lately?" 

MARrY .. LIVIN:::STON 
2500-A Gunnells Lane 

Oxford, AL 36203 

[Editor's Note: Last month we printed the 
article, "Which Side of the Cross Do You Live 
On?" by Tony Whiddon. As expected, we received 
several comments and letters. We do appreciate 
all these and are carefully studying all the 
arguments that were presented. In time, Tony 
and I hope to answer all the letters. Some of 
the comments were very interesting and it is 
our intention to publish some of these with our 
replies in future issues of The Harvest.er>. 

As you may have noticed from my address in this 
issue, I have been relocated again in my job. 
This is only a temporary assignment and I hope 
to return to Satsuma at the end of this year. 
I should have no trouble keeping this publica
tion on schedule but ifa problem should arise, 
then please have patience with me. Any and all 
correspondence sent to my Satsuma address will 
be forwarded to my new location. Continue to 
pray for our work in the Lord and God bless. ] 

http:Harvest.er
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hnd Sallael said, Hath the Lord as great 
delight in barnt offerings and sacrifices, as 
in obeying the voice of the Lord? Behold, to 
obey is better than sacrifice, and to hearken 
than the fat of ralls, (1 Sam. 15:22) 

If ye be willing and obedient, ye shall eat 
the good of the land:(Isa. 1:19) 

Then Peter and the other apostles answered 
and said, He oaght to obey God rather than lien. 
(Ac:ts 5:29) 

Bat God be thanked, that ye were the ser
vants of sin, bat ye have obeyed froll the heart 
that forll of doctrine which was delivered you. 
(Rom. 6: 17) 

Hherefore, lIY belo~/ed, as ye ha~/e always 
obeyed, not as in .y presence only, but now 
.ach .ore in my absence, work out your own 
sal~/ation'",ith fear and tre.Oling. (Phil. 2: 12) 

Blessed are they that do his cOll.andllents, 
that they .ay have right to the tree of life, 
and lIay enter in throagh the gates into the 
city. (Rev. 22:14) 

USTABBED ANYONE LATELY?U 
"FOft the WOftd 06 God.w qu,[ck., and powe.lt6ul, 
and ~haltpelt than any two-edged ~oltd, p,[eltc,[ng 
even to the dividing a~undelt 06 ~ou..t' and 
~p,[lt,[t, and 06 the jo,[n~ and maltltow, and .w a 
d.wceltnelt 06 the though~ and ,[nten~ 06 the 
hea.ltt." (Hebrews 4:12) 

When is the last time you stabbed someone with 
the word of God, cutting their heart open and 
showing them what was inside, alarming their 
fears and causing them to tremble and think 
judgment to come? The word of God has the 
power to do this because it".w a d.wc.ettnelt 06 
:the though~ and ,[nten~ 06 the hea.ltt." 

One who has been stabbed by the word of God. has 
been slain from his old life of sin. All 
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Israel still found i tsel f surrounded by 
idolatrous worshippers. The false god of the 
Moabites, Baal-peor, claimed many (Num. 25) and 
so did the gods of the Canaanites, Baal and 
Ashtaroth (Judges 2:11-13). 

The time of the Judges was another struggle 
with idolatry. While one young man named 
Gideon was destroying the altar of Baal that 
belonged to his father (Judges 6:25-32), the 
Israelites continued to serve other gods (Judg. 
10:6) In particular, there was one man who had 
a significant role in establishing idolatry 
among God's people. Micah (Judg. 17) was the 
first person to consecrate a Levite man to be a 
priest in his house of idols! Later Micah's 
images and priest became the center of idolatry 
in the city of Dan (Judg. 18). 

Samuel was a good priest, judge and prophet of 
God. Under his reign an important revival took 
place. "And Samuel ~pak.e unto all the hOMe 06 
l~ltae£, ~ay,[ng, 16 ye do Itetultn unto the Loltd 
w,[th all yo~ hea.It~, then put away the ~t!tange 
go~ and A~htaltoth 6ltom among you, and pltepa.lte 
yo~ healt~ unto the Loltd, and ~eltve h~ only:
and he wUI del,[velt you out 06 the hand 06 the 
Ph'[l.w~ne~. Then the c.hUdlten 06 1~!tael d'[d 
put away Baal,[m and A~htaltoth, and ~eltved the 
LOftd only." (1 Samuel 7:3,4) This response 
basically carried over to the era of the Kings. 
Idolatry was not a major problem during the 
rule of Saul and David. 

Probably the worst period began with the sup
posedly wisest king of Israel. "But K,[ng 
Solomon loved many ~tltange women .•• And he had 
~even hundlted w,[vu, plt,[nc.e~~u, and thltee hun
dlted c.oncub,[nu: and h.w w,[vu ... tultned away 
h.w healtt a6telt othelt god~ •.. Folt Solomon went 
a6teJi: MhtOfteth the goddeM 06 the Udon,[aM, 
a.nd a6telt M'[lc.om the abom,[nat,[on 06 the 
Ammon,[t~~ Then d'[d Solomon bu'[ld an h,[gh 

http:M'[lc.om
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wishes to receive it. Please submit 
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to: Ray McManus 
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THE HARVESTER is a 

place 60Jt Chemo-6h, the abomination 06 Moab •.• 
And like.wi-6e did he 60ft all hi-6 -6tJtange wivu, 
which buJtnt incen-6e and -6acJti6ice.d unto theiJt 
god-6. And the LoJtd wa-6 angJtlj with Solomon, 
becaU-6e hi-6 heaJtt w~ tWl.ned 6Jtom the LoJtd God 
06 1-6Jtael ... rr (1 Kings 11:1-10) 

After Solomon's death the kingdom split in two. 
, king of Israel, made two calves of 

gold and set them in Bethel and Dan (1 Ki. 
12:26-33). Meanwhile Rehoboam, 
tolerated the idolatrous practices 
people (1 Ki. 14:22-24). Of course this also 
was the time of the famous encounter between 
Elijah and the prophets of Baal (1 Kings 18), 

The Northern Kingdom of Israel fell first: 
Their wicked kings did much to encourage the 
worshipping of other gods (1 Ki. 21:26 ; 2 Ki. 
16:3). God's prophet Hosea denounced this sin 
(Hosea 4:12-19) but idolatry prevailed and 
Israel was taken captive by Assyria (2 KL 17). 

Unfortunately the Southern Kingdom followed a . 
similar pattern. Their wicked kings also 
encouraged idolatry (2 Ki. 21 ; 2Chr. 28:1-4 ; 
2 Chr. 33:1-11). However, the downfall of 
Judah took· longer to complete due to the 
temporary reformations under the good kings: 
Asa (2 Chr. 14:3-5), Hezekiah (2 Chr. 29:15
19), and Josiah (2 Ki. 23:1-20). The prophet 

also denounced idolatry (Jer. 16:11
again sin prevailed and Judah was taken 

captive by Babylon (2 Ki. ,27). 
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It is interesting to note that after their 
return from exile, the Jews had a different 
outlook on serving "other gods". No longer do 
we read of a dominant behavior toward idolatry 
in their lives. Perhaps time in captivity made 
them realize the seriousness of this sin. 

Today it seems we are slowly drifting back into 
that particular sin of idolatry just as·God's 
people did in the OT days. How is this so? 
Anytime we choose to do something else instead 
of serving the Lord God, we are practicing 
idolatry! "No man can -6Vtve two ma-6teJt-6: 60ft 
eithVt he will hate the one, and love the 
otheJt; OJt el-6e he will hold to the one, and 
de-6pi-6e the othe.Jt. Ye cannot -6eJtve God and 
mammon." (Matt. 6:24) If we are not serving 
God today, then we must be serving another god 
elsewhere: money, man, pride, belly, or lust? 
If we are not worshipping the Lord, then we 
must be worshipping another god: television, 
politics, sports, gardens, or career? Is not 

very thing happening now? 

As God's prophets warned the kingdoms in times 
past, so God's word is warning us today. 
"WheJte6Ofte, mlj deaJtllj beloved, 6lee 6Jtom idol
atJtlj." (1 Cor. 10: 14) ," Little childJten, keep 
ljoWl.-6elvu 6Jtom idol-6. Amen." (1 John 5:21) 
Will we heed the warnings and change our ways 
or. will we allow ourselves to fall captive to 
our enemy, the devil? 

RAY McMANUS 

SCRIPTURES 

RBOUT OBfDIEHCf 

HaN therefore, if ye Nill obey.y voice 
indeed~ and keep.y covenant, then ye shall be 
a peculiar treasure unto.e above all people: 
for all the earth is .ine:(Exo. 19:5) 
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place nOk Chemo~h, theabom~nat~on on Moab ... 
And l~k.e.w~e d~d he nM all h~ ~tkange W-ivu, 
wh~eh bUknt ~nce~e and ~ack~n~eed unto the~k 
god~ . And the LMd wa~ angkY w~th Solomon, 
beca~e h~ heakt w~ tUkned nkom the LOkd God 
on l~kae£ ••• " (l Kings 11:1-10) 

After Solomon's death the kingdom split in two. 
king of Israel, made two calves of 
set them in Bethel and Dan (1 Ki. 

Meanwhile Rehoboam, king o( Judah, 
tolerated the idolatrous practices of his 
people (l Ki. 14: 22-24) • Of course this also 
was the time of the famous encounter between 
Elijah and the prophets of Baal (1 Kings 18). 

The Northern Kingdom of Israel fell first: 
Their wicked kings did much to encourage the 
worshipping of other gods (1 Ki.. 21: 26 ; 2 Ki. 
16:3). God's prophet Hosea denounced this sin 
(Hosea 4:12-19) but idolatry prevailed and 
Israel was taken captive by Assyria (2 Ki. ).7). 

Unfortunately the Southern Kingdom followed a 
similar pattern. Their wicked kings also 
encouraged idolatry (2 Ki. 21 ; 2 Chr. 28:1-4 ; 
2 Chr. 33:1-11). However, the downfall of 
Judah took· longer to complete due to the 
temporary reformations under the good kings: 
Asa (2 Chr. 14:3-5), Hezekiah (2 Chr. 29:15
19), and ~osiah (2 Ki. 23:1-20). The prophet 
Jeremiah also denounced idolatry (Jer. 16:11
21) but again sin prevailed and Judah was taken 
captive by Babylon (2 Ki. 23:26,27). 
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It is interesting to note that after their 
return from exile, the Jews had a different 
outlook on serving "other gods". No longer do 
we read of a dominant behavior toward idolatry 
in their lives. Perhaps time in captivity made 
them realize the seriousness of this sin. 

Today it seems we are slowly drifting back into 
that particular sin of idolatry just as God's 
people did in the OT days. How is this so? 
Anytime we choose to do something instead 
of serving the Lord God, we are practicing 
idolatry! "No man can ~ekve two m~tek~: nOk 
~thek he w~l hate the one, and love the 
othek; Ok e£~e hew~ll hold to the one, and 
de~p~e the othek. Ye cannot ~ekve God and 
mammon." (Matt. 6:24) If we are not serving 
God today, then we must be serving another god 
elsewhere: money, man, pride, belly, or lust? 
If we are not worshipping the Lord, then we 
must be worshipping another god: television, 
politics, sports, gardens, or career? Is not 
this very thing happening now? 

As God's prophets warned the kingdoms in times 
past, so God's word is warning us today. 
"WhekenMe, my deakly beloved, 6£ee nkom ~dol
atky." (1 Cor. 10:14) ."L~ttie chUdken, k.eep 
YOUk~elvu nkom ~dol~. Amen." (1 John 5:21) 
Will we heed the warnings and change our ways 
or will we allow ourselves to fall captive to 
our enemy, the devil? 

RAY McMANUS 

FROM THE SCRIPTURES 

R'BOU1 O'BEDIE.HCE 

HON ther~fore, if ye Nill obey.y voice 
indeed, and keep my covenant, then ye shall be 
a pecul iar treasure unto.e above all people: 
for all the earth is mine: (Exo. 19:5) 
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Rnd Samuel said. Hath the Lord as great 
delight in burnt offerings and sacrifices, as 
in obeying the ~/oice of tl?e Lord? Behold, to 
obey is better than sacrifice, and to hearken 
than the fat of rails. (1 Sam. 15:22) 

If ye be wi II ing and obedient" ye shall eat 
the good of the land: (Isa. 1:19) 

Then Peter and the other apostles answered 
and said, He ought to obey God rather than men. 
(Acts 5:29) 

Bu.t God be thanked, that ye Here the ser
vants of sin, but ye have obeyed from the heart 
that form of doctrine which was deli~/ered you. 
(Rom. 6:17) 

Hherefore, my beloved, as ye have always 
obeyed, not as in my presence only, but now 
mu.ch more in flY absence, work ou.t you.r own 
salvation with fear and trembling. (Phil. 2:12) 

Blessed are they that do his co.mandJlents, 
that they may have right to the tree of life, 
and may enter in through the gates into the 
city. (Rev. 22:14) 

"STABBED ANYONE LATELY?" 
"Folt the wOltd on God..L6 quid" and powiltnui,
and ~haltpelt than any ~o-edged ~oltd, p~elte~ng 
even to the. divid~ng a~undelt on ~oui and 
~p~lt~t. and on the jo~n~ and maltltow. and ..L6 a 
d..L6eeltnelt on the though~ and ~nten~ on the 
healtt." (Hebrews 4:12) 

When is the last time you stabbed someone with 
the word of God, cutting their heart open and 
showing them what was inside, alarming their 
fears and causing them to tremble and think 
judgment to come? The word of God has the 
power to do this because it "..L6 a d..L6eeltnelt 06 
the though~ and -i...nten~ 06 the healtt." 

One who has been stabbed by the word of God. has 
been slain from his old life of sin. All the 
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Israel still found itself surrounded by 
idolatrous worshippers. The false god of the 
Moabites, Baal-peor, claimed many (Num. 25) 

did the gods of the Canaanites, Baal and 
Ashtaroth (Judges 2:11-13). 

The time of the Judges was another struggle 
with idolatry. While one young man named 
Gideon was destroying the altar of Baal that 
belonged to his father (Judges 6:25-32), the 
Israelites continued to serve other gods (Judg. 
10:6) In particular, there was one man who had 
a significant role in establishing idolatry 
among God's people. Micah (Judg. 17) was the 
first person to consecrate a Levite man to be a 
priest in his house of idols! Later Micah's 
images and priest became the center of idolatry 
in the city of Dan (Judg. 18). 

Samuel was a good priest, judge and prophet of 
God. Under his reign an important revival took 
place. "And Samuel ~pa.k.e unto all the ho~e on 
1~ltael, ~ay~ng, In ye do ltetuJtn unto the Loltd 
w~th all yoU!!. healt~, then put away the ~tJtange 
go~ and ~htaltoth 6ltom among you, and pltepalte 
yoU!!. healt~ unto the Loltd, and ~eltve h~ only: 
and he w~ll delivelt you out 06 the hand on the 
Ph~li~~ne~. Then the eh~dJten 06 1~ltael d~d 
put away Baal~ and A~htaltoth, and ~eltved the 
Loltd only. " (l Samuel 7: 3, 4) This response 
basically carried over to the era of the Kings. 
Idolatry was not a major problem during the 
rule of Saul and David. 

Probably the worst period began with the sup
posedly wisest king of Israel. "But K~ng 
Solomon loved many ~tJtange women ... And he had 
~even hundlted w~v~, pltinee~~~. and thltee hun
dlted eoneub~n~: and h..L6 w~v~ ••• tultned away 
h..L6 healtt antelt othelt god~ ... Folt Solomon went 
antelt A~htolteth the godde~~ on the Z~don~n~, 
and a6te.1t Mile om the abom~nation 06 the 
Ammon~t~ Then d~d· Solomon bu~ld an h~gh 
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The first mention of idols in the Bible are the 
household gods belonging to Laban. Rachel had 
stolen the images as she and.~acob left for the 
land of Canaan. Laban quickly pursued them and 
searched for his idols but could not find them 
since Rachel was sitting on them (Genesis 31). 

More importantly we find that idols existed in 
Egypt while the children of Israel were held 
there as slaves (Num. 33:4). This became an 
evil influence to God's people for many of them 
served these "other gods". As Israel left the 
land of bondage, they then made the terrible 
mistake of bringing the idols with them. 
Notice carefully the exhortation by Joshua: 
"Now thVr.e.60Jr.e. 6e.aJt the. LoJtd, and ..6e.Jtve. hi.m -in 
..6-inc.e.Jt-itJj and -in tJtuth: and put away the. god..6 
wh-ic.h youJr. 6athe.Jt..6 ..6e.Jtve.d on the. othe.Jt ..6-ide. 06 
the. 6tood, and -in Egypt; and ..6e.Jtve. ye. the. 
LoJtd." (Joshua, 24:14) 

God rerognized the dangers that idolatry \\QuId 
pose to His children. At Sinai the first t\\Q 
camandments dealt with this threat. "Thou 
..6halt have. no othe.Jt god..6 be.60Jte. me.. Thou ..6halt 
not make. unto the.e. any gJtave.n i.mage., oJt any 
l-ike.nu..6 06 any th-ing that -i...6 .in he.ave.n above., 
oJt that -i...6 -in the.e.aJtth be.ne.ath, oJtthat -i...6 -in 
the. GU'lte.Jt unde.Jt the. e.aJtth: Thou ..6halt not bow 
down thy..6e.l6 to the.m, nOJt ..6e.Jtve. them: 60Jt 1 
the. LoJtd thy God am a je.aloU..6 God ••• " (Exo. 
20:3-5) Although God warned against idolatry 
(£Xo. 34:13-16), Israel did not heed well. The 
making of the golden calf became a very sharre-
ful point in history (Exodus 32). After Sinai, 

"""""""""""""""""""""""" 
A CHURCH BULLETIN: not tackle regular 

attendance on a trial basis? If you don't like 
what you hear on any Sunday, your sins will 
cheerfully be refunded. 
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changes we ,have made in our life for the better 
have been the results of our being stabbed or 
slain by the word of God. Paul was slain by 
the word of God. Paul said, "FOJr. 1 WM al.ive. 
w-ithout the. law onc.e.: but when the. c.ommandme.nt 
c.a.me., ..6-in Jte.v-ive.d, and 1 d-ie.d. "(Rom. 7:9) When 
the sinner is stabbed by the word of God he 
dies. That is, he becomes dead to his former 
hopes or life of sin. We would then say that 
he has been slain by the word of God. What a 
way to be slain! 

Realizing the power that is in the word of God 
I ask you, "Have you stabbed anyone lately?" 

MARTY. LIVIN:;STON 
2500-A Gunnells Lane 

Oxford, AL 36203 

[Editor's Note: Last month we printed the 
article, "Which Side of the Cross Do You Live 
On?" by Tony Whiddon. As expected, we received 
several comments and letters. We do appreciate 
all these and are carefully studying all the 
arguments that were presented. In time, Tony 
and I hope to answer all the letters. Some of 
the comments were very interesting and it is 
our intention to publish some of these with our 
replies in future issues of The Harveste~. 

As you may have noticed from my address in this 
issue, I have been relocated again in my job. 
This is only a temporary assignment and I hope 
to return to Satsuma at the end of this year. 
I should have no trouble keeping this publica
tion on schedule but ifa problem should arise, 
then please have patience with me. Any and all 
correspondence sent to my Satsuma address will 
be forwarded to my new location. Continue to 
pray for our work in the Lord and God bless. ] 

http:c.ommandme.nt
http:GU'lte.Jt
http:l-ike.nu
http:6athe.Jt


Dates 
Sept. 
9-11 

Sept. 
12-18 

Sept. 
16-18 

Sept. 
23-25 
(F-Su) 

Oct. 
2-7 

Oct. 
14-16 

Oct. 
17-21 

():t. 
24-29 

GOSPEL MEETINGS 
Place & Tirre 

, Freefield Church 
near State Line, MS 

Jigger, LA 

west Gadsden Church 
Gadsden, AL 

M::>ffat Road Church 

M::>bile, AL 

7:30pm Fri. & Sat. 

10:00am & 6:00pm Sun. 


Rich Hill Church 
near Liberty, KY 

MarrCJlllbone, KY 

Bethel Church 
near Stanford, KY 

Athens Church 
near Liberty, KY 

Speaker 
Tony Whiddon 
(M::>bile, AL) 

James McDonald 
(Wcxxlbury,TN ) 

Sam Dick 

(Cave City, KY) 


Wilbur Bass 
(Auburn, AL) 

James McDonald 
(Wcxxlbury, TN) 

Wilbur Bass 
(Auburn, AL) 

James McDonald 
(V\bodbury, TN) 

James McDonald 
(Woodbury, TN) 

SUN HILL ROAD CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1120 Sun Hill Road 

Birmingham, AL 35215 

EXTENDS AWELCOME TO ALL 
Wednesday 7:30pm 


Sunday 10:30am & 6:00pm 


"ThP.u6ou ;",a he Wlto tlt<?Jfl, Th~ ""~vut ~uL!I <.4 guat. but the 
,tabQ~~~'4 au at/v: pi:4!f!le tlleu60u tltll. Jo,td 0' the ha~\I£4t, that 
he ""uLd 4,.,nd 60<th labOU~4 .u.:t:o 1.<.4 ha~"£4t.· {Luke 10:21 
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A HISTORY OF IDOLATRY 
'Idolatry is almost as old in nature as man 
himself. We can trace its beginning to the 
mind of man as it is a product of his own 
foolishness. "Bec.aU-6e that, when they '<.new 
God, they glok~n~ed' him nota~ God, ne~thek 
weke thank6ul;' but bec.ame va~n ~n theik 
imag~nat~on~, and the~k 600l~~h heak:t WM 
dq,kkened. Pk06u~ing them~elve~ to be w~e, 
they bec.ame 6ool~, And c.hanged the glOkY 06 :the 
Unc.Mkuptible God ~nto an image made like ':to 
C.Okkuptible man, and :to b.ik~, and 6oUk60o:ted 
bea~~, and c.keeping th.ing~ ... Who c.hanged the 
btuth 06 God ~nto a 'l~e, and wM~h.ipped and 
~ekved the c.kea:tUke make than the Ckeatok, who 
~ bleMed 6M evek. Amen." (Rom. 1:21-25) 
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